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THE USE OF COMMON SALT AS A ROAD SURFACE
otto Leatberroclt. 'l'ulsG# 01cltJhomtJ

(Ar-trGCtJ
The 811dent mJnenl "common 8alt" P1a7ed aD important part In tbe
~ bIatoryof mankind In addition to ita cbJef UIeI as au artlcJe of diet



PSOCB.DINGS 0' THE OKLAHOMA

Uld .... preaeryaUve, salt DOW hal lOme 1,000 other spectaUzed UIe& About
four 1e&I'IUO It .... accIdenta1l7 cUIcovered to be • valuable and economical
.J'OtId 8Urfactu mater1aL

Report8 of the succeaatuJ use of salt for road surfacing Jed the 0kla
homa QeolOl1ca1 surve, to construct a few abort experimental aalt roads
In an endeavor to advance. new use of • natural resource. 'lbe facWtles
of the state M1Deral Survey... WPA project, sponsored b, tbe state
OeoJoI1cal 8Une)'. were .vaUable and were used for the road construction.
Two I&1t roads were buUt In the western part of the state. 'lbe roads,
each about one-half Dille In length, were graded and the salt mixed with
the nattve IOU by blading. on one ro&d salt was applied at the rate of
about 12 tons per Dille. while on the other approximately 30 tons per mtle
were used. In OCtober, 1938. both roads were reported to be In exce11ent
concution after some four months use by heavy traffic.

Bzperlmeotal salt ro&dI In the eastern states are malnly salt-soU·
ItabUlzed roada 10 which cla,. tlne sand, salt. gravel. and salt forms the
alll'epte. 'lbe relative amounts of the various materials depending some
what on local ava11abUlt,. 'lb1a type of road malnta1n8 a hard, smooth
lUl'face free from dust 1n dry weather and mud In rainy weather. Some
of theM roada have withstood the wear of heavY traffic for a number of
)'earl wttb but Uttle maintenance and have proved superior to other types
of I01l-atabWzed roads. On th1a type of road the salt Is either appUed dr)'
or dlrect1J to the road surface 1n the form of a saturated brine.

Laboratory experiments Indicate that salt does not appreciably change
the cohesion of clay as shown by the fact that it does not materially alter
ita pJutlc1t,. Upon drying. salt-treated clay and 8OU-stab1l1zed mixtures
Ibrlnk leu than those not treated with salt. This 18 expla1ned b, ftnely
cmtaDlne salt replacin. the air spaces left by normal shrlnkage. The
moisture reta1nina quaUt, of clay 11 decidedly increased by treating It with
-.It. M water evaporates from the surface of a salt-SOU mlxtlD"e. minute
CQIta1a of uJt form a dense. bard crust which closes the pores and retard
further evaporatlon.

The reeuJts lndtcated. In the foregoing paragraphs lead to the benet
that I&1t wtn be 1Dcreas1nI'ly uaed in the future as a road buUdlnIJ material.
part.lcu1arly Dear areas in which plent1tul suppUes ma, be obtained. In this
CODDecttoD it 11 1nterest1na' to note that In addltJon to the great salt plaln
in Woocla and Alfalfa counties. and the brine streams along the Clmamm
Rlver In western Oklahoma. and Elm Pork In northern Harmon County.
areat QUaDtittes of saturated brine are produced da1l7 as a waste product
from the oil ftelda of Oklahoma. ThlB brIDe could undoubtecBy be used for
tbe cautructlon of many secondary and l'Parm to Market" ro8ds tbrouIh
out tbe oil fields and adjacent areas within the state•
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